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Effects of Hatching Time Interval on Growth
Performance, Survival Rate, Sedimentation
Behavior, and Exogenous Feeding Onset of
Great Sturgeon (Huso huso Linnaeus, 1758)

ASAD MOHAMMADI ZAREJABAD, MOHAMMAD SUDAGAR,
MOHAMMAD REZA IMANPOUR, and VALIOLAH JAAFARI

Department of Fisheries, Faculty of Fisheries and Environmental Sciences, Gorgan University
of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources, Gorgan, Iran

We examined the influence of different hatching times on growth
and survival of beluga, Huso huso, over a 28-day period. Larvae
from a single pair of beluga, Huso huso, were divided according
to hatching time into four groups: early, mid (between 6–9 h after
the first group), late (23–26 h after the first group), and a mixture
of first to last hatched larvae. At hatching time, there was no sta-
tistical difference (P > 0.05) in size and length among the four
groups. Prior to the onset of exogenous feeding, groups A and D
exhibited slightly earlier onset of aggregation behavior and began
exogenous feeding 18 h sooner than the other groups (P < 0.05).
Mortality after the onset of the endogenous feeding phase was
not significantly different among groups (A: 8.15% ± 0.47%; B:
8.55% ± 0.41%; C: 6.63% ± 0.53% and C: 8.23% ± 0.43%)
(P > 0.05). Results showed that hatching time has no effect on
the growth and overall mortality of larval beluga.
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behavior, hatching time
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208 A. M. Zarejabad et al.

INTRODUCTION

Time to hatch of beluga, Huso huso, varies according to environmental and
genetic factors (DiMichele & Powers 1982; DiMichele & Westerman 1997;
Swain & Foote 1999) and their interaction (DiMichele & Powers 1982). In
Iran, larvae that take longer to hatch are considered of lesser quality (Dettlaf,
Ginsburg, & Schmalhausen 1993). In sturgeon hatcheries there is a 26- to
29-h interval between the first and the last hatched larvae, resulting in post-
larval size variation that necessitates labor intensive and stressful grading
(Nathanilides et al. 2002). The purpose of the present study was to investi-
gate the consequences of hatching time on post-hatch growth performance
of beluga.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All eggs were obtained from a single pair of beluga (male: TL = 168 cm, BW =
46 kg; female: TL = 248 cm, BW = 193 kg) originating from the Shahid Marjani
Sturgeon Fish Breeding and Rearing Center in Gorgan, Iran. Fertilized eggs
were incubated in an Ushchenko incubator at 15.06 ± 0.44◦C. Egg size ranged
between 4.3 and 4.6 mm in diameter and 0.028 to 0.030 grams in weight
(estimated before fertilization). Incubation time lasted around 144 h. There
was a 29-h interval between the first and the last hatched larvae.

The embryos were monitored and, upon hatching, treatment groups
were collected. The first sample (Group A) included only early-hatched lar-
vae. Embryos at peak hatching time collected at the point of 60% hatching
(between 6 to 9 h after the first group was sampled) were designated as
Group B; the third sample (Group C), designated as late-hatching embryos,
included only those that hatched at the point of 80% hatching (23 to 26 h
after the first group); the fourth sample (Group D) was a random lot includ-
ing larvae from all sample intervals. From each group, three subsamples of
120 were randomly selected and placed in 14 l tanks with a flow rate of
∼1 l min−1.

Each day, any dead fish were removed. Troughs were cleaned three
times daily, at 08.00, 14.00, and 20.00 h to remove uneaten food and
feces. The tanks were set in a greenhouse and the light source was nat-
ural enhanced with fluorescent light, providing a light intensity of 300 lux
during the day.

Water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), PH, conductivity, and
salinity were measured daily throughout the rearing period. Water tem-
perature, DO, PH range, conductivity, and salinity were 15.364 ± 4.141◦C,
6.331 ± 0.960 mg/l, 6.4–8.2, 1,412.978 ± 167.911 µs/cm and 0.507 ± 0.09
gram/l (mean ± SD), respectively.

Sturgeon larvae were hand-fed four times daily (02.00, 08.00, 14.00, and
20.00 h). Water flow was stopped for half an hour when larvae were fed
with live food. Feeding was initially based on live Artemia nauplii (for 13
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TABLE 1 Feeding Protocol for Experimental Period

Days after hatching Feed composition

14–18 Artemia nauplii
19–22 Artemia & Daphnia (<600 µm)
23–28 Daphnia

days after hatching), gradually replaced (Table 1) with Daphnia. Artemia
nauplii and Daphnia were fed at a rate of 15% of live fish body weight.

Comparative Data

Sturgeon larvae aggregate on the bottom (sedimentation) before the initia-
tion of exogenous feeding. The onset of this sedimentation behavior was
recorded (hours after hatch). Time to exogenous feeding, calculated based
on the observation of larval guts in Artemia nauplii offered as food, was
also noted. During the experiment, each week all fish were individually
measured and weighed. Condition factor (CF) and survival rate (SR) were
calculated as follows:

CF = W/L3 × 100

SR (%) = (n2/n1) × 100,

where n2 and n1 were the final and initial number of fish, L = total length
(cm), and W = body weight (grams). The number of dorsal scute series was
counted. Data were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
with Duncan’s new multiple range tests. Data are expressed as means ± SD.
The values of P < 0.05 were considered significantly different.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Data on newly hatched and 28th-day post-hatch larval length and weight,
condition factor, sedimentation behavior, exogenous feeding onset, and dor-
sal scutes of the different groups are presented in Table 2. At hatching, there
was no significant size difference among groups (P > 0.05), and likewise
at the end of experiment, although the size range widened daily. Larvae
in groups A and D exhibited sedimentation behavior sooner than the other
treatments (P < 0.05). This behavior lasted for 7 and 15 h longer in groups
B and C, respectively (Table 2). Larvae in groups A and D had guts full of
food, 18 hours sooner than the other treatments (Table 2). There was no sig-
nificant difference in number of dorsal scute series, and it was comparable
in all groups (P > 0.05).

Mortality during the endogenous feeding phase was less than 8%
(Table 3), and there was no significant difference among groups (P > 0.05).
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TABLE 2 Growth Performance of Beluga Larvae Separated According to Hatching Time.
A = Early-Hatched Larvae; B = At 60% of Total Hatch (6–9 H After A); C = at 80% Hatching
(23–26 H After A); and D = Random Lot Including Larvae from all Sample Intervals

Growth factor A B C D

Weighti (gr) 0.0252 ± 0.0004a 0.0252 ± 0.0004a 0.0251 ± 0.0003a 0.0251 ± 0.0003a

Lengthi (cm) 1.26 ± 0.057a 1.26 ± 0.057a 1.23 ± 0.057a 1.3 ± 0.00a

Sed. (hours) 267 ± 1.15c 276 ± 1.52b 284 ± 1.52a 268 ± 1.52c

Exog (hours) 316 ± 2b 335 ± 2a 336 ± 2.64a 316 ± 2.08b

Weightf (g) 0.273 ± 0.004a 0.281 ± 0.002a 0.276 ± 0.006a 0.283 ± 0.005a

Lengthf (cm) 3.5 ± 0.02a 3.53 ± 0.011a 3.56 ± 0.02a 3.6 ± 0.05a

CF28 0.636 ± 0.016a 0.638 ± 0.010a 0.611 ± 0.01a 0.606 ± 0.025a

Dorsal scutes 13.9 ± 1.0a 13.8 ± 1.1a 13.6 ± 0.9a 13.5 ± 0.7a

Values are mean (±SD) from three replicates per group; Sed = onset of sedimentation behavior (hours
after hatch); Exog = exogenous feeding onset (hours after hatch); CF28 = condition factor in 28th day.
Values followed by different superscript letters in each row are significantly different (p < 0.05).

TABLE 3 Larval Mortality (%) in Beluga Larvae Separated According to Hatching Time

Days post hatch

Groups 1–8 8–14 14–21 21–28

A 4.5 ± 0.62a 3.65 ± 0.32a 14.27 ± 1.01a 4.05 ± 2.21a

B 5.33 ± 0.32a 3.22 ± 0.44a 10.45 ± 1.01a 3.48 ± 0.88a

C 4.21 ± 0.64a 2.42 ± 0.32a 14.42 ± 0.87a 4.29 ± 1.19a

D 4.36 ± 0.58a 3.87 ± 0.27a 11.63 ± 1.26a 4.36 ± 0.92a

Values are mean (±SD) from three replicates per group; values followed by different superscript letters
in each column are significantly different (p < 0.05).
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FIGURE 1 Larval cannibalism mortality (%) in Beluga larvae separated according to hatching
time: A = early-hatched larvae; B = at 60% of total hatch (6–9 h after A); C = at 80% hatching
(23–26 h after A); and D = random lot including larvae from all sample intervals.

At the onset of exogenous feeding, mortality sharply increased in all
experimental groups (Table 3). Once fish had transitioned to exogenous
feeding, mortality substantially declined. Cannibalism was an important
source of larval mortality (6.2–8.5%), particularly between 18 and 26
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days post hatch, and there was no significant difference among groups
(Figure 1) (P > 0.05).

By separating larvae according to hatching time, we found that hatching
time was not related to larvae initial size or growth performance. Egg and
larval size may influence active feeding performance and viability of larvae
(Pepin & Myers 1991; Fuiman, Smith, & Malley 1999; Gisbert, Williot, &
Castello-Ovarvay 2000). In the present study, eggs and embryos did not vary
in size at hatching, but size variation did become evident after the onset of
exogenous feeding in all groups. Contrary to popular belief, hatching time
is not related to the poor performance noted in some hatcheries, but may
instead be due to the genetic or health variations.
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